1. Introduction
===============

The early stages of *Acanthamoeba* keratitis (AK), significantly associated with wearing contact lenses, are characterized by various morphological corneal manifestations, such as epithelial micro-erosions, irregularities, opacities, microcystic edema, infiltration, pseudodendritica, and radial keratineuritis.^\[[@R1]\]^ Treatment duration is generally lasting months.^\[[@R2]\]^ Corneal hypoxia is a noninflammatory corneal complication caused by the extended contact lens wear and is characterized by corneal edema, infiltrative keratitis, and neovascularization.^\[[@R3]\]^ It has been reported to recover several hours after removing contact lens.^\[[@R3]\]^

Herein, we report the case of a 27-year-old woman with acute keratoconjunctivitis caused by wearing contact lenses, the slit-lamp microscopy findings of which resembled both the early stage of AK and corneal hypoxia. This case indicates a novel etiology for an adverse event involving bacterial contamination of the storage case of contact lenses.

2. Case report
==============

A 27-year-old woman was referred to our institution with complaints of severe eye pain and decreased visual acuity in the left eye. She had been wearing a cosmetic contact lens for 8 years with poor hygiene. A primary practitioner diagnosed her with fungal keratitis; however, antifungal therapy was not effective. The corrected visual acuity was (1.0) in the right eye and hand motion in the left eye. Intraocular pressure was normal in the right eye and unmeasurable in the left eye because of pain. Slit-lamp microscope revealed diffuse corneal epithelium infiltration, neovascularization, and severe limbitis in the left eye (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Contact-lens-induced hypoxia was excluded because the patient had already stopped wearing the lens 7 days before her visit to our hospital. Contact-lens-related AK was suspected because the clinical findings resembled those of early-stage AK and the possibility of developing other corneal infections was negligible. To make a rigorous diagnosis and treat her left cornea, roughly 80% of the corneal epithelium was scraped; stained with Gram, Giemsa, and Fungi flora Y staining reagents; and inoculated on several agars. For empirical AK therapy, voriconazole 1.0% eye drops and chlorhexidine 0.04% eye drops were administered hourly in the left eye, and pimaricin ointment 1.0% was administered 4 times daily. Two days after the initiation of treatment, the clinical findings and subjective symptoms were dramatically improved. The visual acuity in the left eye recovered to (1.0) 5 days after the treatment (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B).

![(A) The anterior segment of the eye at the first visit. Inflammation of the conjunctiva and severe corneal opacity were observed. (B) The anterior segment of the eye after treatment. Inflammation of the conjunctiva and corneal opacity disappeared.](medi-96-e9310-g001){#F1}

2.1. Microbial contamination of the lens storage case
-----------------------------------------------------

To detect *Acanthamoeba* cysts or trophozoites, corneal scrapings and solutions in the contact lens storage case were prepared for microscopic examination and were cultivated both on non-nutrient agar (Bacto agar; BD) plates with liquid yeast extract plus glucose and in peptone yeast glucose liquid agar. However, no cysts or trophozites were detected by microscopic examination. Moreover, no cysts or trophozites were detected after cultivations for more than 2 weeks, with examination of all agar plates each day by phase-contrast microscopy. With respect to bacterial contamination of the case, we performed a 16S rDNA clone library analysis with DNA extracted from the solutions the of patient\'s contact lens storage case under the approval from ethics committee of Kindai University (approval number: 28--138). A BLAST search of high quality 16S rDNA sequences obtained from the 27 clones demonstrated that the patient\'s contact lens storage case was contaminated with diverse bacteria that included *Streptococcus*, *Rothia,* and *Staphylococcus* species (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). We found 2 16S rDNA sequences that showed the best homology to *Raoultella* species (*Raoultella ornithinolytica* and *Raoultella planicola*). Because these *Raoultella* species are well-known histamine producers responsible for histamine food poisoning, the histamine level in the patient\'s contact lens storage cases was quantified using high performance liquid chromatography. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B--D, the peak corresponding to histamine was detected and its level was quantified as 492 ng/mL.

![(A) Relative abundance of bacterial taxa detected in contact lens residual liquid in the storage case used by a patient with acute conjunctivitis. The number of reads obtained in 16S rDNA clone library analysis (total 27 reads), which showed the best match to the respective bacterial genera is indicated. (B--D) Chromatograms of histamine in the mobile phase without sample (B), 8 mg/mL histamine standard solution (C), and contact lens care solution used by the current patient 492 ng/mL (D). The peak histamine level in the contaminated lens care solution is displayed as peak 1 in (D). Peak identification: 1 denotes histamine dihydrochloride, 2 denotes 1,7-diaminoheptane.](medi-96-e9310-g002){#F2}

3. Discussion
=============

Interestingly, in this study, we detected histamine-producing bacteria in the contact lens storage case of a lens wearer with acute keratocunjunctivitis. *Raoultella* species have been identified as one of the main bacteria responsible for scombroid fish poisoning.^\[[@R4]--[@R6]\]^ Fish poisoning is thought to be a symptom caused by histamines. In the current case, we could not isolate a strain of *Raoultella* possibly because of the disinfectant activity of multi-purpose solutions in the storage case. However, histamine, probably produced by *Raoultella* species, was accumulated in the contact lens solution. Histamine is known to be biologically active even when the bacteria are killed by heating or freezing.^\[[@R4],[@R7]\]^ Indeed, the level of histamine in the patient\'s storage case solution was very high (492 ng/mL).

Mean values of histamine levels in the tears of patients with allergic eye diseases have been reported previously. Abelson et al^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^ reported histamine levels of 10.3 or 5 ng/mL in normal subjects and 38.2 or 16 ng/mL in subjects with vernal keratoconjunctivitis. Allansmith et al^\[[@R10]\]^ reported 7 ng/mL histamine in a soft-contact-lens wearer with giant papillary hypertrophy of the upper tarsal conjunctiva (GPC) and 2 ng/mL histamine in a hard contact lens wearer with GPC. Uchio et al^\[[@R11]\]^ have reported histamine values of 354 pg/mL in individuals with atopic keratoconjunctivitis, and Leonardi et al^\[[@R12]\]^ reported histamine values of 1.1 ng/mL in patients who suffered from seasonal grass pollen allergic conjunctivitis. The current patient self-reported that she had worn the same cosmetic contact lens stored in the same storage case with poor hygiene for several years. Therefore, we presume that repeated exposure of the eye to histamine-contaminated solutions increased the histamine level of this patient\'s tears to much higher than 492 ng/mL. Although it is unknown whether the high level of histamine in the tears was the cause of the inflammatory eye disease or the result of it, high concentrations of histamine in the solutions of contact lens storage cases may breaks down the barrier integrity of corneal epithelial cells, as reported by Guo et al^\[[@R13]\]^, leading to acute keratoconjunctivitis. Contact lens storage cases are known to be contaminated by a significant number of gram-negative rods, including *Klebsiella* species.^\[[@R14]\]^ Given that in 2001, several species of *Klebsiella* were renamed *Raoultella*,^\[[@R15]\]^ we believe this case substantiates the possibility of a new etiology of bacterial contamination-induced allergic responses in contact-lens wearers. In this case, we initially suspected AK, but neither its cysts nor trophozoites were detected in the patient\'s sample. Repeated exposure to high-level histamine might be a cause of this eye inflammation.

In conclusions, we reported the first case of acute keratoconjunctivitis in a contact-lens wearer whose lens care solution contained high levels of histamine, probably derived from *Raoultella* species. Given that histamine is an inflammatory mediator, the rigorous detection of bacteria contaminating contact lens storage cases might help understand the pathological role of bacteria-derived histamine in keratoconjunctivitis related to contact lens use in the future.

Abbreviations: AK = acanthamoeba keratitis, GPC = giant papillary hypertrophy of the upper tarsal conjunctiva.
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